
JtTTERS TO ... THE EDITOR forth.
for i

big-

Imt lhiii|!s had tn get started if 
the "dream" wen to materialize. 
Tho first and most Important 
job was to . lean up the place 
and remove, fire hazards from 
:dl over the place, and 'to es 
tablish order and organization 
from the then existing wild 
chaos The results) soon began to 
show ar .the class of tenants 
and airplanes improved steadily. 
That was a good response and 
very satisfying. I was very hap 
py the day I was able to per-

^Ityjdream for ,he private I ^to ̂''hallcL o?"'^ 
lyer. Ideas began to formulate ] as j fclt tna, now dcvoloprnpn,

 and plans took shape in thej ,,ol||(,   sta|. t T complctcd
 way of drawings, photographs, d,awing llp tne Mastf,,. p)an 
fmaps, etc. wn i ch was appTOVCd by the 

After the war ended, the City CAA. I did not yet have a per- 
of Torrancc started the procc- manent contract but was led to

I" 
fenr Hi

'here are lots of
world and 1, an 1st'

I My .business Is aviation, not 
jblltics, »nd niy life and in- 

more than two de- 
ades' have been devoted to the 

elopmenl of aviation and prl- 
r _.e flying. During the last war 
>hen flying over this Flight 
Btrlp, it occurred to, me that 
fere was an ideal, naturally sit- 

ated spot that could br

I dure of acquiring the field from 
the Government, which was a 
long drawn out battle, the City

f succeeded it 
! terin 
! poss

it" a "in-1 bo needed to,
the

the
' the executing of the "quit-claim" 
I deed. I was made manager of 
' the airport under a temporary

contiant unt.il a permanent con- 
f-tract wc-jid be arranged. Thus

the first step of my "dream"
wrfs accomplished.

the City was not the least in-

believe it would be only
of a short time. 

Consider.able equipment would 
 y out the de

velopment as planned. For a 
.time it was possible to* acquit 
airport equipment through the 
WAA without cost, so th 
to be obtained while I 
available. I spent a  -!. of effort 
on this and   obtained for the 
airport, equipment the WAA 

 hich is

but It has no
lining. My prospect

at io atic
fatten and the 

inif   ent on an 
done about th

It soon became apparent that mately $80.000.00. The City took
. . . for its own use, the fire cngin 

forested In aviation and the ac- that was on the airport and 
j/|iiisitiQn of the airport was aleo another one I acquired for 

grictly a matter qf business, a the airport through War Assets 
rhance to get* something for Administration, To replace these, 
nothing. I tried to convince and j they sent one of 'antique vin- 
prove to them that here w;is   lagc to the airport.   The con- 
an asset that could be made to | tract under which all this equip- 
reflect great credit to the City, i ment was transfericd stipulates 
give them national advertise- j that it must remain on the air-

:ul at the same time pr 
mote aviation. This, was possible 
without any cost to the City. 
It would . be a. pioneering job 
but the result would justify the 
effort, if it could just be kept 
immune from "political pa 
lysis."

I took over the managorm 
on May 28, in.

instructed by the 
City Manager to loan a bull 
dozer from the airport to do 
some back rilling1 at another lo 
cation. Thl" I refused to do.

Symptoms of "political para 
lysis" began to,appear. The all- 

I port was discussed occasionally 
 nt I but received no consideration 01 

:t. I solicited the coonera

Irpoit 
!hln on 
nothing 
airport.

This situation has existed for 
vo years and the development 

of the airport has been retarded 
Immeasurably. I would say, 
conservntlvely, that the City has 
lost $100 a day in possible air 
port revenue due to this pro- 
.....itlnation and la* of Interest 
by the City. They did finally In- 
itruet the City Attorney to 
vrlte and publish some alroort 
ordinances. These were ridicu 
lous and outdated some twenty 
vears. Some of them were In 
direct contradiction to CAA itil- 
ings for this field and were not 
workable. . .

The City permitted a non- 
scheduled operator on the field 
wlthotlt proper insurance to.pro 
tect the City. I brought this 
to their attention time after 
time, but the matter went dis 
regarded, and this operator con 
tinued to fly passengers off this 
unlighted field after dark mak 
ing the City liable for possible 
damage suits runnir Into hun- 

 nds of thousands of dollars. 
The airport has approximately 

$1,500 in delinquent acounts. 
lo not have the authority to 
;e legal action to collect and 
  City would riot, or. 
.ke it possible for mo to do 

so. As an example of the lack 
of interest in the airport, up 
until six months ago, 'it is 
doubtful if the new city officials 
had ever even read my con 
tract with the City.

This political disease became 
so prevalent that rumors were 
passed around that I .was In 
fected with it and "had a deal." 
Fortunately, I have been able to 
keep from contracting this hor 
rible germ which can be so dis 
astrous. Political paralytic col 
onies like leper colonies should 
be established for the protection

i! the arlvanciT. 
dreaded disen
the 22 nienllis Of managership, 
been able to tlltn In lo the City, 
cash rentals totaling S21.324.8S, 
besides the inventory of equip 
ment', which incidentally, has 
not received consideration 
enough from the City to provide 
shelter for It. The City after 
paying such expenses as in- 

e. etc. has more than 
$2.500.00 with all expenses paid. 

Irport has never at any 
required a cent of City 

funds. The airport revenue for 
1948 showed an increase of 20% 
over-1947, and so far, this year 
has shown an Increase of 25 r/f 

1948. My commissions for 
the 22 months totaled $15,8(14.61, 

of which I paid airpoit 
maintenance. I 

This political disease became | 
10 deep rooted that complica- 
ions In the form of ' litical | 

fear" developed. As a result, in- 
itead of permitting the airport 
lcvelopmen,t to go ahead on a 
sound, tested, businesslike basis 
is originally planned, advc ise- 
ments went out for bids. These 
bids were to he made on a 
'joker" contract which made 
mrc there was no chance foi

on May zo, jn/--. ui .I-IM-.-- ,.,— ...... , —.._..— ..._ „_..___
had only a temporary contract, ! tjon of the .Chamber .of Corn-

the n Irport t
polities.

II l,rg:ui to Inr.k more and 
more as if this thing were In 
eural-le anil g-ltill'; to the '"" 
tirrial stage, but ' was being 
assured by Council Members 
th-il evervlhln-: was going to 
work out .nlli ight.

With full knowledge of what 
would he required to develop 
this airport properly according 
to the Master Plan: and with

.port opcratidh nnd development, 
it was impossible fgr me to 
agtee to some of the provision?
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tin-out of I AI'I'IWI'HIATION (illANTKft

To pav lor tin. rc.-mfncim; til

TORRANCE HERALD Eleven

x Kunds.

A LOT OF S1IOKS
. Naval personnel will . wear 
through more than . 1,02!>,000 
pairs "f slums during 1949.

DU PONT HOUSE PAINT 
Keeps WHITE Houses WHITE!

111''
A total of 35,000 men were in 

olved in the Navy's largest
set forth In this "Joker" con- j peacetime^ maneuvers.

tract,
With faint /lope that some | viewed just fifteen .Inutes and

sane thinliing might come out 
of this political delirium, I 
again submitted my CAA ap 
proved contract which had been 
pronounced fair and workable

v contract discarded.
Death appears inevitable for 

this poor victim of these poli 
tical tlseases and the grave Is 

tly being dug. Who will do
the nbalming?

by many eminent aviation auth-f What can the cairiers of these 
orities. However,. 'this disease vicious germs be thinking? Is it, 
was too, far advanced now and "We got the airport for noth- 
notwithstanding, the fact that T ing. we got all this, equipment 
had devoled twe, years~of hard for nothing,- JIQW, if we catr 
effoit to getting the groundwork hool< a fish to carry on for 
laid, drew up the Master Plan nothing."? Poor fish that got 
which has been copied by the caught!
City and kepi the airport on a I'm a uneker,' but I didn't 
profitable basis under extremely j bite on that one! 
adverse conditions. I was inter j E. Tarkington

Today, you want to be sure 
your paint will last. DuPont ' 
has developed a new paint 
that starts white, and stay! 
white. It forms a tough, 
durable film that protects, 
too, guarding the surface 
against rot and decay.

Ask about its self-clean 
ing feature that keeps white 
houses white; Du Pont 
House Paint comes in a full 
range of colors;
Keep* You Proud 

of Your Home/

The Store that Mary Runs

"NATIONAL-MINT & 
WALLPAPER CO.

14031/2 Sartori Ave. •—• Torranca

ociety.
In spite of the fact that the 

irport was being drawn into

S«e our big Spring Showing of Frlgldalre Hortie Appliances. 
See all the modern convenience! and featurei you get In 
America's "Pint Family" of kitchen and laundry appliance*.

Learn about the« FRIOIDAIRE appliance!
e Refrlgeralori   Electric Rangei   Automatic Walher
e Eleclrlc Water Healer*   Electric Clo)he» Dryer
e Eleclrlc Ironer   Home Freeien   Electric Dehumld-

ifler . Kitchen CoWneU and Sinks

Deluxe, 9 cu. ft. Automatic Washer 
Frigidaire Refrigerator with Live-water Action

Full-width Super-Freeier Chest- Only Frlgidolre hai Lrve-Wo! 

Full-widlh, gla»-lopped Hydra!

Other Models from $209.75

Frigidaire De Luxe 
' Electric Range

All-porcelain  Cook-Master Oven

lion. Washes clothes cleaner, Clock Control ^-Even-Heal Oven- 

ises them twice -In clean, clear Triple-Duly Thermlxer and many 

iterl All-po '~!~ I -' 1 'J- « "! mil. other features YOU should see.ilain Inside and out. olher (ealur
Other Models from $154.75

Fiigidaire"JiffylHeas««»
Come Inl See o Frigidaire d.monilralion. and gel a handy, uieNrl, I or. Xffl 
MEASUftf. It's narked in pinli, tups, tableipaans and ounce!   e moil con 
venient kitchen gadget. It's f«i£ during Ike Frigidaire Spring Shewing.

Long Easy Terms — We Carry Our Own Contracts 

VOI7II CUKfitT IS G009 AT STAL

fURNITURC 
COMPANY

Sarlorl AVOIIUI* H< l*o«< Tor rn iK-41

MOOSE YOUR FAVOXITC 
KINDS OF BKEAD AT

DEL MONTE PEAS^ "~ 
CHERUB MILK 4 ™ 23'2 s 
FRESH EGGS ^*DrL*-**** 
PANCAKE NK 
SHOBTENING 
MAZOLA OIL

CMC* THftt

Your nearby Safeway has a wide variety of freshly baked breads {or yotjr 
selection. Here you'll find Cracked Wheat, Butter & Egg, Russian Rye, Honer 
"V;1 Soya Bean, Avocado Raisin Nut, American French, Eggtwist, Indian MeeC 
as well as popular brands of white and wheat. Prices are low, too, as are the 
prices on the hundreds of other fine foods on the shelves at Safeway. Be MM 
of freshness and low prices ... shop Safeway.

Mrs. Wright's SLICED BREAD
Tender, fine flavored bread, baked from a womoV» 

recipe. White or wheat, fresh daily at Safeway.

.tneWd lOe ttmew.! IQe
(Ml AW large le«f ilO

tandwkh rtyle, toe, 
In large loaf only

"rM ,

, ^

OTHER MRS. VIRIOHTS SR£ADS
Sandwich ̂  
Butter & Egg 
Cracked Wheat sitced^''

VI CARLO BREADS
Soya Bean si*^ *^iU°
1.....J. Roisio Nul Kendord 
AVOtaOO Sliced loot

American French T^"1
Egg Twist ****?Indian Meal *"£*''

Vanilla Wafers w«.c,. '.i*.1' 31* 
Tea Timers V£ 19« W: 32«

Round, crtop party cracker... \

Kitchen Craft Flour ,0-1.. ^ 91*
12-lb. bog, 2lc; 5-lb. bag, <8e; 25-*, bog. 2.071

Cracker Jack 2*,, 9° 
AAarihmallows riuii-i-eit li'.k ' 27°

Packed lour V,-lb pkgt. in each' l-lb. pkg 

SOUP MiX Betty Crocker 3 Ikf I. 32* '
Vegetoble-noodte, pea.

Dried Beef PsSk 4-« ,.. 45* 
Armour Treet u^i. «.» 43* 
Libby Veal Loaf 7...«28*

SAVE OH SOAPS 
Lux Toilet Soap >er 9.* 
Cashmere Bouquet 2 ken 19*

lvo°ry Soap 2 ST 29* "tfT 9* 
Merrill's Rich Suds ,,.,, , 29" 
Feet's Soap SXK& "i" 36* 
Par Soap JiiV 25' {.'.'. 52*
DUZ Soap Granulated "&"' 29*

Water SoHener X* ""."' 23*

r^& 
,%\

w DetTl Mill rfcir , 
m tfettel feed feature ef 4 , 
'new en recipes, In Hie April

To be sure of good eating meals every time... shop 
Safeway, Here you'll find top grades of meat, aged to 
peak tenderness, trimmed waste free 6e/ore weighing.

BEEF ROAST ui"£s",0,r ,..45° 
BEEF SHORT RIBS »25° 
GROUND BEEF "-••"•< ,37° 
DRY SALT PORK ™ 29° 
SLICED BACON ™—K . 57. 
PURE LARD FOB IAKIMC 01 rRYHC "I IV 

PACKED U CA1TOM |b J| f

8ARSARA AHN PRODUCTS
Russian Rye $»c,d *3? 18*
u...... iryrr iiondurd i Qe
nwllCf I Sliced loot 10
Cinnamon Rolls .*,. 22" 
Parker House RoHs ,k. 22°

OTHER BREAV ITEMS
Vtm\i*Jt SK«d ireWord  >]  
IfCOCI »WV>ite or Wheat lorje loot *i 
Uf.M1|.. Sliced eOeneM 41   
nOIIOOl White of Wheat ler,.loef ell

Sunnybofik Mo,«ort«e •>. 29*
Delrlch *•£$&?•' *.32-
Dalewood Me**** *  24*
Light Karo Syrop "S?" 20*

Rxi Labtl, lor taktl HM.

Dark Karo Syrup  &?  19*
Mm Label, (ar cooking ar tobU «l»,

Waffle Syrop "TSS-T 'S^»-

CAHHfS fW* 
Grapefruit Juice 2 tS' 21*

Tawn House brand. (46-ounee eon, Met

Tomato Juice oSZ 2 "Sif 19*
( W-ouncec«n,23c) '___

Lima Beans Gr»n°&wh'rie *JT 23*
Del Monte Corn l?-ee.eee 17*

While corn, pocked cream ity*.

Country Home Corn M-e».ee» 19*
~\Vhit» corn, pocked cream ityfe.

Whole Kernel Corn »^,..« 19*
Country Horn*, wtiitt.

Oardenside Corn i«..«,*« 14*.

Boiling Beef
Ham Shanks

FAMILY CIRCLE

aS'sStS 
TOMATOES

'*'»« I-14-M. „„.•••'

. __ lETTTCE 
ftftSlS* »32- JVOCADOS

«,««
Flounder Fillet .. vjc
Eenrrn. Pen rruJy.  »  WW

Rock Cod Fillet |b 2g«

QUALITY 
PRODUCE

VOALITY

SOLID

Scallops
roein; f***. nutry lt 39

10-ot. pkg.

NOB Hill. 
COFHI

 h»ilquolHy,lnlh«b«ari.
Gfound for you at time ot

. pMrc;ho»e. f.

!••>• AA* *•*• ft?" .., W .., 01

AIRWAY 
COFFEE

Mild and Mellow, whole 
bean. Ground to order.

Me. iflc 3-l» I 1C 
be, W k.g 1.1«

(Twol-lb. b«ui,79c)
PRICES LISTID ARE EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1949.
RM;|II to limit retetved. No talei la dx^ltri (Prlcet NOT effective In klvertlde County)

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HAY., LOMITfl


